Philadelphia Police 9th District
401 N. 21st Street
215-686-3090

CRIME AT A GLANCE

Logan Square

Spring Garden Street to Market Street
Broad Street to Schuylkill River

Nov 6th to Dec 4th

ROBBERY / GUN

(2)

RESIDENTIAL BURGLARIES ( 0 )
AGGRAVATED ASSAULT

(0)

STOLEN AUTO

(0)

ROBBERY NO GUN

(5)

COMMERCIAL BURGLARIES

(0)

THEFT FROM AUTO

(3)

ROBBERIES WITH GUN

1500 JFK – Prudential Bank (11/9-9:22am) (Money) WED ARREST
Teller states, the offender produced a demand not that stated he had a gun, the offender fled with money and
was observed on video entering a septa trolley. The offender was arrest without incident on the trolley.
1500 Market – Highway (12/3-4am) (Money/Phone/Drugs) SAT ARREST
Compl B/M 23yrs states, the offenders produced a gun and took his property. The one offender was later
arrested after being observed on cctv at the location.
ROBBERIES NO GUN

1628 JFK – Wine & Spirits (11/15-6:45pm) (Strong Arm) TUES ARREST
Employee states, the offender attempted to exit the store after being caught stealing, the male pushed the
employee.
1601 Market – Republic Bank (11/16-10:38am) (Demand Note) WED ARREST
Teller states, an unknown male produced a demand note. He fled on foot after being given money.
1901 Arch – Rite Aid (11/18-1:46pm) (Strong Arm) FRI ARREST
Employee states, while confronting the offender who was stealing from the store, the male shoved her in the
face and fled. The male was arrested after the employee flagged down police.
1500 JFK – TD Bank (11/21-4:32pm) (Verbal Threat) MON ARREST
Teller states, the offender entered the bank and told the teller, “You know what this is”. She gave him money,
he then fled followed by the security guard who pointed him out to police.
1835 Arch – Seven Eleven (11/26-9:57pm) (Demand) SAT
Employee states, an unknown male entered and demanded all the money from the cash registers, he fled with
$290 usc.
B/M, 6’, Black peacoat, Blue jeans

RESIDENTIAL BURGLARIES
None during this time period
COMMERCIAL BURGLARIES
None during this time period
AGGRAVATED ASSAULT
None during this time period
STOLEN AUTO
None during this time period
THEFT FROM AUTO

1540 Vine (11/23-7am & 3pm)
300 N. Broad (11/28-3:30pm)
1900 Cherry (12-4-7:30pm & 8:36pm)

Hub Caps
Medicine
Laptop

Garage
Valet
NJ

